BOB PETERSON TO RETIRE

I will be retiring April 30, 2010, shortly after the conclusion of the Pima County Fair. The decision has been difficult since I have been an agent for 29 years and a 4-H volunteer for 10 plus years before that. I have appreciated the support that our county volunteers, families, and members have given me for the past 12 plus years. I will miss you and 4-H as Judy and I look forward to a new phase in our lives. Thank you for everything.

During the months of March and April I will be working with you and Curt Peters bringing him up to speed on my program areas and various organizational contacts. For the first time Pima County 4-H will have only one 4-H Youth Development Agent. This is bound to cause some changes as Curt will not be able to do everything that he and I have done in the past. Please work with him to continue to build the 4-H program.

I appreciate the opportunity that has been mine to work with a strong program and a committed core of volunteers and youth. I wish you the best in your endeavors.
FAIR INFORMATION
The Pima County Fair will have the following hours in 2010:
Thursday – April 16 Opening Day
   12:00 p.m. to Closing
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday Main
   Gate Opens  12:00 p.m. to Closing
Saturdays and Sundays Main Gate Opens
   10:00 a.m. to Closing
Brekke Gate Opens (Livestock, 4-H, FFA
Admission)   8:00 a.m. to Closing
SEE TIMES BELOW FOR SPECIFIC
ACTIVITY/BUILDING START TIMES
Old Pueblo
   10:00 a.m. to Closing
Pima & Thurber Halls – Monday thru Friday
   12:00 p.m. to Closing
Pima & Thurber Halls – Saturday & Sunday
   10:00 a.m. to Closing

CARNIVAL HOURS
Thursday – April 16 Opening Day
   3:00 p.m. to Closing
Monday – Friday
   3:00 p.m. to Closing
Saturday & Sunday
   11:00 a.m. to Closing

FAIR ADMISSION
Adults  $7.00
6 – 10 years  $2.00
Children 5 and under are free with paid adult
Parking  $5.00

FAIR WORK NIGHT/DAY
Please mark these dates on your calendars.
Tuesday, March 23, 2010, is Fair Work Night. Beef, sheep, meat goat, Boer doe and Swine members please meet at the Pima County Fair Grounds as early as possible beginning at 3-4 p.m. to put up pens, arena, alleys and the surrounding panels. You will need to bring your own gloves and pliers, etc.

On Saturday, April 10, 2010, from 8:00 a.m. to noon or whenever, is Fair Work Day. The rabbit, cavy, pigeon, poultry, pygmy goat, and dairy goat, dairy cattle members please come prepared to work. You will need to bring your own gloves and work tools.

PIMA COUNTY FAIR JUDGING CONTESTS
All 4-H and FFA members are encouraged to register and plan to participate in either the livestock judging or small stock judging contest that will be held at the Pima County Fairgrounds on Thursday, April 22, 2009, 6:30 p.m.

Each contest will consist of eight (8) classes and two sets of oral reasons for senior 4-H/FFA members and one set of reasons for junior members. The UofA Livestock Judging team will provide official placing for each class including oral reasons. Licensed individuals will provide official class placing for the Small Stock contest. Reasons for the Small Stock Contest will be scored by the UofA Livestock Judging team.

Each 4-H club/FFA chapter may enter two junior and two senior teams (based on 4-H age) and any number of individual participants in the contest. Alternates and individual scores will not count toward the team score, but they will be counted toward individual high point awards. If a club or chapter does not have enough members for a team, then those members will participate as individuals.

Registration and rules are included in this issue or they can be found on the Pima County 4-H website: http://extension.arizona.edu/4h/pima
There will be awards for top team and high scoring individual will for each age group

Judging provides opportunities for members to demonstrate their knowledge, decision making and communication abilities. Volunteers are needed to make this a successful event. Please contact Bob if you will be able to help with this event.

FAIR CRITIQUE / END OF THE YEAR CELEBRATION
All Livestock and Small Stock Project members, families and volunteers are welcome to participate in this event, Saturday, May 8, 2010, beginning at 12:00 noon. The Executive Council is providing hamburgers/hot dogs. Everyone attending is asked to bring a dish to share. There will be some special awards given. Plan to join the fun. See the flyer in this issue for more information.
The next Sales committee meeting will Tuesday, March 2, 2010, 7:00 p.m. at the CEO. Remember that in 2010 4-H and FFA members who sell an animal must submit a completed w-9 form with social security number. These forms will be collected by the Project Coordinator, Monday, April 19, 2010, for members exhibiting market steers, lambs, goats and swine. The Small Stock Project Coordinators will collect these forms when members submit their project to be entered in the Small Stock Auction. Members will not receive checks without a completed form.

#########################################################################

LETTER WRITING COMPETITION
Put the pen to the paper and let's get the 2010 Pima County Fair Auction hopping! The Pima County Jr. Livestock Sales Committee is accepting copies of your buyer’s letters to be judged with prizes awarded in the following categories:

Sr.- New Buyer
Sr.- Existing Buyer
Jr.- New Buyer
Jr.- Existing Buyer

This competition is open to all exhibitors that may auction an animal. Please email / call Celia Burkel at rwburkel@aol.com / 850-1577 for the entry form and rules. All entries must be received by March 31, 2010 to be eligible for judging.

Here are things to remember when writing or visiting with prospective buyers.

1) Make sure your letter is legible. Speak correctly. Don’t use 4-H talk. The person you are speaking to may not know what you are talking about.

2) Do invite them to the auction.

3) Do not invite them to the brunch. This is for previous buyers only.

4) Do ask them to participate, bid and hopefully purchase an animal, even if it is not yours.

5) Do not ask them to give your animal back to you. Do not ask that they “save” your animal from being processed for food.

6) Feel free to include pictures.

7) Tell them what you have learned this year.

#########################################################################

COMMUNITY SERVICE SEWING WORKSHOP
When: Sunday, February 28, 2010
Where: WETSTONE Building behind the Extension Office & CEO Classroom.
Time: 1- 4 pm
Cost: $3.00
This is a Community Service Sewing Workshop. We will be sewing drawstring bags with the generous donation of material that was given to 4-H. Drawstrings will be hand made from yarn into rope. The bags will be judged at Fair; they will be donated to children of CPS and Casa De Los Ninos shelter after fair.

If you have a sewing machine or want to help the cause, please call me at 520.591-8158.

This workshop will be offered during spring break also. Again, contact Marge Carpenter if you want to participate during your spring break and for Sunday 2/28/2010.

If you would like to view some of the fabrics for other Sewing projects, come to the WETSTONE Building between 1- 4 pm. Fabric is for your club project. Donations will be accepted with all donations going to benefit the FCS program.

#########################################################################

PIMA COUNTY 4-H RABBIT AND CAVY CLASSIC
Saturday, March 20, 2010
Entry Forms due by March 15th
Registration will not be accepted the day of show
Check-In 8:00am to 9:00am
Show begins at 9:00am
University of Arizona Campus Ag Center
Covered Arena
4101 N. Campbell, Tucson
For more information please call or email
Rabbits – Blanca Cunha, 877-9354 / bjcunha@comcast.com
Cavies – Susan McGrew, 247-0810 / azcavycountry@yahoo.com
See attached entry form
Bring your own lawn chairs

#########################################################################

PROJECT MEETINGS
Please check the attached calendar for our project meetings in March. Project meetings are open to volunteers, members and families. The sheep/market goat and swine projects provide monthly educational programs. All projects provide information about upcoming items regarding their project. Those present always want more input, so if you have some ideas this is the place to make things happen.
JOLT SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
The Executive Council offers partial scholarships to help Pima County 4-H members attend JOLT (Journey of Opportunities for Leaders Tomorrow). In order to receive a scholarship members must submit a Request for JOLT Scholarship. The application is included in this issue or you can find it on-line at: http://extension.arizona.edu/4h/pima. Applications must be submitted to the CEO by March 31st. Late applications may be considered at the June Council meeting if funds are still available.

4-H EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
The Pima County 4-H Executive Council’s next meeting will be April 1, 2010, 6:30 p.m. at the CEO. The Council meets the first Thursday of each even numbered month (Feb, April, June, August, Oct, and Dec). The meetings are open to 4-H members, volunteers, parents and those interested in promoting and supporting the Pima County 4-H Youth Development Program. The items will be on the agenda for this month:

- Denver Roundup Report
- JOLT Scholarship Applications
- Zoning update

Please contact Bob Rimsza, 760-8505, if would like to place an item on their agenda. You can find the Council’s by laws and standing rules on the Pima County 4-H web page.

THANK YOU
A special thanks to those 4-H clubs, members, families and volunteers who helped promote 4-H over the Rodeo weekend last month. Many of our clubs worked at one of the three Boot Barn locations here in Tucson telling shoppers the positive benefits of belonging to 4-H. They passed out 4-H information brochures and bookmarks, collected information cards for those interested in learning more about 4-H, gave out promotional items, and collected a few donations. The Oracle and Ajo store allowed small animals to be outside the store and several groups took advantage of this to provide a unique opportunity to showcase 4-H. Once again our special thanks. Jennifer Stapp, Curt Peters and Bob Peterson.

************************************
These rules apply to both contests. Please read them carefully.

Each 4-H Club and FFA Chapter is invited to enter two Junior (9-13 years of age) and two Senior (14-19 years of age) 4-H/FFA Livestock Judging and Small Stock Judging Teams consisting of three or four members. Only the top three overall scores from each team will be used to make up the total team score. The contestant with the low score on a four-member team, however, is eligible for individual awards. Team members will be selected in a manner determined by each club or chapter volunteer/advisor. Team and individual entries for contestants must be certified by their Community Club Leader/FFA Advisor (or their designee) and submitted to the Pima County Extension Office no later than April 1, 2010. (Postmarked)

Contestants and Eligibility

1) Contestants must be bona-fide 4-H Club or FFA Chapter members approved by the County Extension Office or enrolled in an FFA program.

2) There will be two levels of competition. Juniors (9-13 years of age) and Seniors (14-18 years of age) as of January 1, 2010.

3) To be eligible to participate as a contestant in the Pima County 4-H/FFA Livestock Judging or the Small Stock Judging Contest at the Pima County Fair, an individual:

   a) SHALL NOT have participated in any post-secondary (university, college, junior college, or technical school) competitive event of a similar nature and in the same subject matter area. A competitive event is defined here as an event open to more than one educational institution (or its students) in which scores are kept and awards offered to any or all participants;

   b) neither shall a contestant have completed or be currently enrolled in a post-secondary course primarily related to visual livestock and/or carcass evaluation; and

Violation of these eligibility rules shall disqualify all members of the entered teams as contestants in the 2010 Pima County 4-H Livestock Judging Contest.

METHOD OF CONDUCT

1. Contestants and coaches will report to and register in the Old Pueblo Hall at 5:30 p.m., Thursday, April 22, 2010. They will remain in Old Pueblo Hall until the contest begins at 6:30 p.m. From 5:30 – 6:30 p.m. all contestants and coaches must avoid/vacate the Pima County Fair Livestock Barn and Ramada. Any violation could result in disqualification of the team. Contestants and coaches must stay out of all species area fitting and penning/stalling areas until the close of the contest.

2. A coaches’ meeting will be held at 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 21st, in the Hall of Champions. At that time, the contest procedures will be explained and contest instructions will be given. Coaches should be prepared to check names, addresses, and ages of their contestants.

3. No contestant shall wear any clothing, pins, or badges that will in any way reveal his/her identity. Showmanship dress is required to participate. The contest will be held inside, so dress accordingly. No hats are to be worn during the contest.
4. All electronic devices (cell phones, pagers, PDA’s, calculators, etc.) are prohibited. Contestants are advised to remove these devices prior to the start of the contest. If a competing contestant’s phone should ring, or if they are discovered using such electronic devices during the contest, the contestant and their team may be disqualified.

5. Contestants will be divided into groups for the contest and will remain with their assigned group throughout the contest, including the oral reasons session. While the contest is in progress, there is to be no conferring between contestants or between a contestant and anyone else except as directed by the Superintendent or his/her representative. Offending contestants may be disqualified.

6. The livestock contest will be comprised of eight (8) classes of livestock. There will be two classes each of beef, sheep, market goats and swine, either market or breeding. All classes will be comprised of four animals, and the animals will be designated with numbers 1-2-3-4. Breeding classes may contain performance data and a scenario.

7. Reasons will be given on two classes. A breeding class with performance data will automatically be an oral reasons class. Contestants may bring a blank notebook/pad and pen/pencil on the morning of the contest. Contestants are not permitted to use notes while giving oral reasons.

8. The small stock contest will be comprised of eight (8) classes. There will be two classes each of cavy, pigeon, poultry and rabbit, either market or breeding. All classes will be comprised of four animals, and the animals will be designated with numbers 1-2-3-4. Breeding classes may contain performance data and a scenario.

9. Reasons will be given on two classes. One will be a market class. A breeding class with performance data may be used as an oral reasons class. Contestants may bring a blank notebook/pad and pen/pencil on the morning of the contest. Contestants are not permitted to use notes while giving oral reasons.

10. Two minutes will be allowed to give oral reasons on each class.

11. Contestants will be allowed 12 minutes to place all classes.

12. Breeding cattle and steers, and swine classes will NOT be handled. All judging cattle classes will be done from a distance of 10-15 feet. Close inspections may be allowed. This will be determined after selection of the classes.

13. Breeding sheep and goats will not be handled since they will be judged loose in a pen. When handling market lambs, contestants will stand in line and will be given 15 seconds to handle each lamb individually. Lambs may not be re-handled at any time.

14. Small stock may be handled, contestants will stand in line and will be given 30 seconds to handle each animal individually. Small Stock may not be re-handled at any time.

15. All coaches and assistants (spouses, if they want to) should be available during the contest to assist with the running of the contest. Job responsibilities will be assigned at the coaches’ meeting on Monday evening prior to the contest.
2010 Pima County
4-H Small Stock and Livestock Critique Potluck
&
Awards Ceremony

Saturday May 8, 2010
12:00 PM

U of A

Campus Agriculture Center - Ramada
Livestock & Small Stock Critique
Meeting and Awards Ceremony

Meat / Buns and drinks will be provided

All 4-H families, please provide the
following based on your last name

A thru F - Salads & Chips

G thru P - Side Dishes

Q thru Z - Desserts

Please RSVP by May 1st to Jennifer Stapp @
626-5161 or jenstapp@cals.arizona.edu
LIVESTOCK JUDGING CONTEST ENTRY FORM
Pima County Fair 4-H/FFA
6:30 p.m., Tuesday, April 20, 2010

Eight classes of livestock plus oral reasons
SENIOR (14-18) JUNIOR (9-13) INDIVIDUALS
Ages are as of January 1, 2010

Please type or print legibly

NAME OF 4-H CLUB/FFA CHAPTER __________________________________________

ADDRESS _________________________________________________________________

PHONE ___________________________________________________________________

NAME OF COACH __________________________________________________________

NAMES OF CONTESTANTS:

Senior Team/Individuals (Circle one) Junior Team/Individuals (Circle one)

1.__________________________________ 5._______________________________

2.__________________________________ 6._______________________________

3.__________________________________ 7._______________________________

4.__________________________________ 8._______________________________

Signature of this application by the judging team coach certifies that all team members are eligible for entry in this contest and further, that you and team members agree to abide by the General Rules and Regulations of the Pima County Fair, and the Livestock Judging Contest.

_____________________________________
Livestock Judging Team Coach

SMALL STOCK JUDGING CONTEST ENTRY FORM
Pima County Fair 4-H/FFA
6:30 p.m., Tuesday, April 20, 2010

Eight classes of small stock plus oral reasons

SENIOR (14-18) JUNIOR (9-13) INDIVIDUALS
Ages are as of January 1, 2010

Please type or print legibly.

NAME OF 4-H CLUB ________________________________________________________

ADDRESS _________________________________________________________________

PHONE ____________________________________________________________________

NAME OF COACH __________________________________________________________

NAMES OF CONTESTANTS:
Senior Team/Individuals (Circle One)          Junior Team/Individuals (Circle One)

1.__________________________________ 5._______________________________
2.__________________________________ 6._______________________________
3.__________________________________ 7._______________________________
4.__________________________________ 8._______________________________

Signature of this application by the judging team coach certifies that all team members are eligible for entry in this contest and further, that you and team members agree to abide by the General Rules and Regulations of the Pima County Fair, and the Small Stock Judging Contest.

_____________________________________
Small Stock Judging Team Coach

PIMA COUNTY 4-H RABBIT & CAVY CLASSIC  
U OF A CAMPUS AGRICULTURAL CENTER (CAC)  
4101 N. CAMPBELL AVENUE  
MARCH 20, 2010  
ENTRY FORM  
All entries must be postmarked by March 15, 2010

Member Name________________________Parent Signature___________________________
Mailing Address_______________________________________________________________
Telephone___________________________
City____________ State_____ Zip Code_______ County___________________________
Name of Club________________________________ Club Leader _________________________
Age as of January 1, 2010_______ Birthdate_____/_____/_______
This is my _______Year in the Rabbit Project.
This is my _______Year in the Cavy Project.

I wish to participate in the following Rabbit Project events (Please Circle)

SHOWMANSHIP ($2 FEE)  JUDGING CONTEST (FREE)  
BREED ID CONTEST (FREE)  WRITTEN TEST (FREE)  
RABBIT QUIZ BOWL (FREE)

Name of Your Quiz Bowl Team _________________________________________________________

Or Check here if you wish to be a Random Player __________. Please remind your leader that all rabbit teams
must be pre-entered.

CAVY QUIZ BOWL teams may be entered at the show.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAR #</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Class-Jr./Sr.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Fee $2/entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUB TOTAL FOR BREED SHOW ($2.00 PER rabbit and $2.00 per cavy) $___________

Please Check Your Rabbit Showmanship Class and Include Fee:
Jr. Novice ______ Sr. Novice ______ Junior ______ Senior ADDITIONAL FEE: $2.00

Please Check Your Cavy Showmanship Class and Include Fee:
Jr. Novice ______ Sr. Novice ______ Junior ______ Senior ADDITIONAL FEE: $2.00

TOTAL FEES: $___________

Entry Forms may be duplicated as needed. Remember the breed show is a PRE-ENTRY ONLY Show. All entries must
be post marked by March 15, 2010, or received by March 19, 2010. No breed show entries will be taken the day of the
show. Be sure to include breed show and showmanship entry fees with your entry.

PLEASE DO NOT SEND CASH!

Make Checks Payable To: Pima County 4H Executive Council

Check in begins at 8am, Showmanship and events start at 9am. Breed show begins at 10am

For More Information call     For Rabbit: Blanca Cunha 877-9354
                              For Cavy: Susan McGrew 247-0810

Mail Rabbit Entries to: Blanca Cunha, 9202 N Caminio del Fierro, Tucson 85742
Mail Cavy Entries to: Susan McGrew, 4748 E Bermuda St., Tucson 85712
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horse Project Mtg @ CEO, 7:00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>PCJLSI @ CEO, 7:00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deadline for CWF Reg. to St. Ofc.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Small Stock Mtg @ CEO, 7:00pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shooting Sports Ldrs Mtg @ CEO, 7:00; Deadline for Shooting Sports Entry forms</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>WRLF - Albuquerque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>WRLF - Albuquerque</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>WRLF - Albuquerque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>WRLF - Albuquerque</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>WRLF - Albuquerque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sheep Project Meeting @ CEO, 7:00</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dairy / Boer Project Mtg @ CEO, 7:00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>WRLF - Albuquerque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Swine Project Mtg @ CEO, 7:00; Beef Mtg @ CEO, 7:00</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>WRLF - Albuquerque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>WRLF - Albuquerque</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>WRLF - Albuquerque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dog Pre-Fair @ CAC, 9:00</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Work Night</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dog Project Mtg @ CEO, 7:00</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sheep/Goat/Beef Show @ CAC, 7:00</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAIR THEME: ABC, 123/ Focusing on Toddler & Cloverbuds**
### Friday, April 23, 2010

- **7:00 - 10:00 a.m.** Release of all Large Stock animals not going through the Livestock Sale, (except Dairy)

- **8:00 a.m.** 4-H Dog Obedience check-in
- **9:00 a.m.** 4-H dog Obedience Show
- **9:00-11:00 a.m.** 4-H Large Stock Round Robin Practice
- **10:00 a.m.** 4-H Fun Day - Barn

- **4:00 - 6:00 p.m.** Release of all Large Stock animals not going through the Livestock Sale (except Dairy)

### Saturday, April 10, 2010

- **8:00 a.m.** Shooting Sports; Airgun, SERPSR
- **8:00 a.m. – noon** 4-H/FFA Barn set up; All Projects
- **10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.** OPH 4-H exhibit check-in
- **4:00 – 7:00 p.m.** CloverKid & Horse Herdsmanship Display setup

### Sunday, April 11, 2010

- **8:00 a.m.** Shooting Sports; Shotgun; Tucson Trap and Skeet

### Monday, April 12, 2010

- **5:00 - 7:00 p.m.** 4-H Food Exhibits check in

### Thursday, April 15, 2010

- **8:00. a.m.** 4-H Ranch Sorting Check-in
- **9:00 a.m.** 4-H Ranch Sorting
- **8:00 a.m.** 4-H Dog Agility/Rally Check-in
- **9:00 a.m.** 4-H Dog Agility/Rally Show
- **10:00 a.m.** 4-H Horses may Check-in to Barns
- **12:00 p.m.** 4-H Horse Show – Roping
- **4:00 – 8:00 p.m:** 4-H/FFA Breeding Boer Doe Check-in

### Friday, April 16, 2010

- **7:00 a.m.** 4-H Horse Herdsmanship begins
- **8:00 a.m.** 4-H Horse Check-in: English
- **9:00 a.m.** 4-H Horse Show – English
- **9:00 a.m.** 4-H Breeding Boer Goat Show
- **10:00 a.m:** 4-H Pocket Pet Check-In/Showmanship
- **1:00 p.m.** 4-H Pocket Pet Presentations
- **4:00 p.m.** Dog Showmanship Check-In
- **5:00 p.m.** Dog Showmanship
- **4:00 - 8:00 p.m:** Rabbit and Cavy Check In
- **5:00 p.m.** 4-H Horse Team Grooming in N. Arenas

### Saturday, April 17, 2010

- **6:00 - 9:00 a.m.** Weigh-In of Breeding/ Carcass Swine
- **7:30 a.m.** Model Rocket Judging - Main Pkg Lot

---

**Final Day of Fair**

- **9:00 a.m.** 4-H/FFA Small Stock Buyer Brunch
- **10:30 a.m.** 4-H/FFA Small Stock Auction
- **4:30 p.m.** 4-H/FFA Exhibitors Meeting and Recognitions

- **6:00 p.m. CHECK-OUT OF ALL EXHIBITS**
Saturday, April 17, 2010 Con’t.
8:00 a.m: 4-H Shooting Sports – Small Bore
9:00 a.m: 4-H Horse Show - Western
12:00 noon: Shooting Education – Muzzle Loading
1:00 p.m: 4-H Showmanship Project Demonstration, Old Pueblo Hall
1:00 p.m: 4-H Rabbit Showmanship
3:00 p.m. 4-H Cavy Breed Show
6:00 p.m: 4-H Breeding Swine & Carcass
8:00 p.m: 4-H Champion Horse Showmanship, Barn Arena

Sunday, April 18, 2010
7:00 a.m. Final Horse Herdsmanship Judging
8:00 a.m: Shooting Education - Archery
9:00 a.m: 4H/FFA Rabbit Breed Show
10:00 a.m. 4-H Cavy Showmanship
9:00 p.m: 4-H Horse Show - Gymkhana
11:00 - 5:00 p.m: Arts & Crafts Activities, OPH
12:00 p.m: Remove 4-H Horse Herdsmanship Barn exhibits
2:00 p.m: 4-H Cavy Quiz Bowl
2:30 p.m: Cavy Costume Contest; Carrot Eating Contest
3:00 p.m: Shooting Sports Awards, Hall of Champions
4:00 - 5:00 p.m: Weigh in Carcass Beef @ CAC
5:00 p.m: Small Stock Auction forms for Rabbit and Cavy due
6:00 p.m: Animals released from the Fair

Monday, April 19, 2010
4:00 - 8:00 a.m: Check-In 4-H/FFA Market Swine
7:00 - 9:00 a.m: Check-In/Weigh-In 4-H/FFA Sheep/Market Goats
8:00 - 10:00 a.m: Check-In 4-H Poultry, Pigeon, Pygmy Goat
9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Dairy Cattle Check-In & Posters & Displays Check-in
4:00 - 8:00 p.m: Check-In/Weigh-in 4-H/FFA Market/Breeding and Feeder Steers, Pygmy Goats, Poultry, Pigeon
5:30 - 6:30 p.m: Check-In/Weigh-In 4-H/FFA Sheep/Market Goats
6:00 - 8:00 p.m: Check-In/Weigh-In 4-H/FFA Market Swine and Dairy Goats

Tuesday, April 20, 2010
9:00 a.m: Pigeon Showmanship
9:00 a.m: Market Lamb Judging, Showmanship to follow
1:00 p.m: Poultry Showmanship
2:00 p.m: Pygmy Goat Showmanship
4:00 -8:00 p.m: Rabbit/Cavy Best in Show/Breeds and Auction Check-In
5:30 p.m. 4-H/FFA Market Hog Show

Wednesday, April 21, 2010
9:00 a.m: Poultry Breed Show
9:00 a.m: Pygmy Goat Breed Show
9:00 a.m: Market Goat Show, Showmanship to follow
9:00 a.m: Beef Carcass Rail Judging, Meats Lab
10:00 a.m: Market Steer Classes posted
10:00 a.m: Swine Carcass Rail Judging, Meats Lab
1:00 p.m: Pigeon Breed Show
5:30 p.m. 4-H/FFA Bred & Fed Show; 4-H/FFA Swine Showmanship

Thursday, April 22, 2010
9:00 a.m: Dairy Goat Show
10:00 a.m: Market Beef Judging and Showmanship

2:30 p.m. 4-H/FFA Exhibitors must turn in a withdrawal slip to the Project Director or Sales Trailer for the animal not to sell in the Livestock Auction if the exhibitor has two (2) or more market animals.

3:00 p.m: 4-H Small Stock Round Robin Practice, West Arena in Barn
3:00 p.m: 4-H/FFA Dairy Cattle Breeds and Showmanship

4:00 P.M: 4-H/FFA Small Stock Seller’s Agreements must be signed and turned in by eligible exhibitors that desire to sell in the Small Stock Auction.

4:00 p.m: Rabbit Quiz Bowl
5:00 p.m: Poultry Quiz Bowl
6:30 p.m.: Livestock and Small Stock Judging Contest
Looking ahead to April....

1    Executive Council Meeting @ CEO, 6:30 pm
3    Dairy / Boer Pre-Fair @ CAC, 10:00 am
3    Dairy / Cattle Pre-Fair @ CAC, 1:00 pm
5    Horse Project Meeting @ CEO, 7:00 pm
6    PCILSI @ CEO, 7:00 pm
10   Small Stock Work Day 8am - 12pm,
     Old Pueblo Hall 9am - 5pm
12   Old Pueblo Hall Food Exhibit 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
15 - 25  Pima County Fair
28   Dog Project Meeting @ CEO, 7:00 pm

To contact the Agents / Staff:

Curt Peters - cpeters@ag.arizona.edu
Bob Peterson - peterson@ag.arizona.edu
Jennifer Stapp - jenstapp@ag.arizona.edu

http://cals.arizona.edu/pima/4-h